In Search of Freedom –
154 Years After Emancipation Proclamation

18th Annual Salute to the African American Veteran
Friday, February 3, 2017

Zablocki VA Medical Center
5000 W. National Avenue, Milwaukee
Navy Band at 6:30 pm - Program at 7:00 pm, Rm 3435 Rec Hall
Refreshments Provided

Speaker: Marvin Pratt (Air Force), former Milwaukee Council President
Guest Master of Ceremony: Clayborn Benson (Army) Founder and Executive Director of Milwaukee’s Black Historical Society Museum
A Musical Tribute by
The Jeff Clair Project & The Navy Band

Sponsored by: American Legion Posts 434, 455, 498 & 479, 5th District; American Legion Post 18, 4th District; Kenneth J. Jefferson Lodge #1780 IBPOEW; Knights of Columbus; Bishop Henni; Mental Health Division; Recreation/Creative Arts Therapy; Nursing Service & VA Black History Committee; Director’s Office
Clement J. Zablocki VA Medical Center
5000 W. National Avenue, Milwaukee, WI